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slIould notbeanyup«ullon III present c1rCllmstanreslllal we will beiOn e of t h R A.N 's
llolntl: beyOllll. Ihat. • e

"Togelherwilh1.beOrion P3C fieeltlf20long.rangemaritimepal.t'OJ Skyha wks, under the
alrcran,1he INVINCIBLElnd heT hellropterswill gh~1his c:ountry I wlltt:hful. "eye" of Jf
very strong capabIlity for anll·submarine wilrfare, ill iI 10111 Trluker alTcraft, in more
investment rost o' lboIIl J\lOOm. :JdJ"e da)'S onboard HMtlS

"The Governmenl~ thaI 1II Island c:onlinent and IT2ding MELBOURNE. Like the
a.atiolllike AUSITaIia must have lhis apablilly and thai protection of aircraft carrier the RAN's
shipping from submarille lltad!. mUll t'On'ln'Wld I '.ery IuglI prionly in fixed ItlD,g airc/aft Me to be
AIIStraIia's defmce in\'$mtnu. ••

'1be eun-enI c:ommil.ml!nu and Ule 'Ulure of NoWY'. elUSWtll ,lItd 0(( " liS SOil II~
,iJred·..iDg ain:nr.tt are beIJlC eu.minf<l by a defeace worting party as ~kll~e ~er tile Go.·
.I~ueMeof a GOI'emmtnt decisloa that IJlesJt aira"afl are to be f!nJment S n,isftI Deff!tH'e....~.

'.

The RAN's t.·o Mit· FFG ctA5spkkd lIIissik lrig#tes. HMAS tlDELAlDE #lJd HM....S C....N·
6ERRA, tDgf!fMr at SJ"fIneJ"s GlII'den fslllDd rIot:lJ-:ud ffW tk first Ume. Tbryan the fitst '"
fOflr US-balJt FFGs for tile RA...'. They IIIId beftr brld1y~ exh OIIJe:MSlt In Seatllr.

liM. Pktlll't' 6'J' ....6PH Sle"e M:M~

NEW SHIPS DEFERRED,

STE ING TIME CUT!

Outside the house, following claims of "Defence
cutbacks, "Mr Killen said: "Then will be no cut In Defence
spending.

"In joct spending on Defence in the current financWJ.
year is expected to exceed !he original Budge! figure of
S4IJ2'm..

"Outlays in 19BJ.82 on dejena wiU increase by 19.1
percent over the 1!JB0-81 figure.

"It is dishcmejt to claim rhis ill a cutback.
"The penonaI politia of many of the commentators on

Defertt:e is obviol.ts.
"DUtDrtion ill tJr& disposition; fact ill one Of theiT-,
"The ro~ of incrra.sr in Defence OtItJay$ rhis finmtciaJ

year ilIwrU in excess ofgeneralprice movements of~
11 per cent

"II is aJ.so IOC!U above the npecled rate of increa.se in
coral Budgel outlays for 1981-&.

"1 hot"!! ClrInOWIC'ed the deferrol ofsome itnM because of
lhe earlier lhan erpecled purchase! of 10 P3C 1orIg.~

",oriti",e patrol aircraft and the carrier HMS
INVINCIBL.E.

"Any notion of reduced spending on Defence is utter
Ji€tion.

"Would the critics have rejected the opportunity CO
purcha.~e 10 new P3C aircraft?

"TheTe is a c:rwJhing silence on that.
"TheTe is adijference ofopinion on the acquisition of the

carrier If!t1S INViNCiBLE.
"1 resPect those who do nol agree with me when, 1 say

that its acquisition wiU add considerably 10 the defence
capability Of !his nation.

"I do not odmire their argument.
"I/told irr contempt those whocrifici.!e lhe acquisilJOfl of

HltfS INlIlNCIBL£ and at /he same time say thai we should
have the meam of maintaining a naval mr capobWty.

"Thai is lhe position taken by the Labor Party.
"The fkfence capobility ofAuslraUo ill n:ceptaonaf, most

ctrlainly in JYgicmoJ tenrr.s.
"II CQl1l1ml('S to grote.
"EvtTydecuion taken by wGOt.'t'rn",enton Defencem

the pastseven years lias been cnticised by the lAbor Party
"One i.S ~JI CO conclude !hat a LaborGovem",eru UXlUJd

110' hot."!! !OUght CO en1Ianct' the Mfmce strengt1l of lias
cmmtry bullC()Uld Itm'f destroyed it." Mr Killen concluded..

The Federal Government has deferred acquisition of an ad
ditional five Fremantle class patrol boats, a second new underway
replenishment ship and additional anti ... submarine warfare
helicopters.

Cutbacks have been made in Ships' steaming time, Service flying hoursand loJlow-on destroyer
expenditure.

The Government has also emphasised its decision that NAVY's existing fixed wing aircraft will
be paid off "as soon as practicable",

The major changes to Australia's defence program were announced in the House of Represen
tatives on April 29 by the Minister tor Defence, Mr D. J, Killen.

They were included in a IO-point plan to help offset costs of the acquisition of HMS
INVINCIBLE for the RAN to replace HMAS MELBOURNE, an additionallO P3C Orion aircraft for
the RAAF and to "absorb to a significant degree the higher costs of manpower".

Mr Killen outlined the following Defence program tintting, bUl a proposal for yet further eManCE'ment or these
changes: facilities will nol proceed at this stage;

• 'The Government will not at this stage proceed with the • Planned expendllure for additional ASW helicopters bas
acqwsitJon or an additional fh'e FremanUe class patrol boats been defelTl!d and program expenditure on other RAN and
and the S«OOd underway replenishmenl ship; RAAF hebcopters has been reduced;

• The 10ng·ser'\'lIIgCanberra arrcraft, which are currenUy • There ~ilI be a reduction In the Ie\'el of refurbishment of
used in the aerial photographic SllI"\'ey role and other RAAF the Mu-age;
support tasts, will be paid oU. Until a new aircraft is • Many of the lower pnonty facilities and lIIfrastructure
atxluired, any reqwrement for these capabilities ....ill be met de\'elopments ha\'e been slo.....ed down or dela~'ed.Among the
by other means such as chartered atrcraft; high prionty projecu. construction of a new airfield al Dertly

• RMxarninalion of the Defence Inlegrated 5ecuTeCom· (WA) will begin as planned but the penod of collSl.rUrtion
mwucalJons Nelworit (DISCON) has pennilted uutial instaI- could be extended by up 10 Iwo years;
Ialion to pro<'Hd with reduced user-access and hence savings • 'nlere will be reductions in programmed expenditure for
are pt)SS1b1e. The initial UlSlaUation will, ho....·ever, be capable operating costs. This will be achieved by continuing
of expansion. economies already introducw in this finanCial year. It will

• The provision for expenditure over the next five years on mean restraint in the level of some training aclJvltles and the
follow-on destroyers will be reduced. The level of arutual CanCE'Uation of others. Other areas affected include travel
t'lCpenditure will be gh'en detailed consideration along with equipment repair and general administrative expenses:
the planned reforms at the Williamstown Dockyard; • Planned fuel and other stockhokling levels will be re-

• Automation of ARMY map production facilities Is con- duced and service activities, including NAVY's steaming
time, ARMY's utilisation of its armoured vehicles, and ser
vice flying hours. will be restrained. Each of the Mirage
squadrons may have to specialise to some extent in either the
air-to-air or air-to·ground role. This would demand less
training time and weapon usage than at present, when aU
pilots train in both specialist roles. There will be no reduction
in numbers of Mirage pilots.

Mr Killen saId allerations to the Defence program would
also have a significant impact on planned manpower
requirements:

• Measures to Improlre manpo.....er relention rates nad
been implemented, particularly In the area of service pay and
allowances. Savings in recruitment, training and other
o\'erheads follo .....ed from impro\'ed manpo....·er retention
Ie\·els.

• In addition 10 manpo.....er savings from the early atxluisi
lion of INVINCIBLE, and savings on Sk:yha.....1t, Tracker and
Canberra aircraft operaUOns. further manpower savmgs
would be achieved by betiding ARMY strength for 19I1l1-8% and
19l12.gj at the June 191111 level of 32,ll5O.

• Defence civilian manpo.....er had been progiessiwly re
duced in recent years, In line with GO\'emment poliCies of re
duced public St'flor staffing le\'e15 and the transfer of func
tions to the private sector. It was planned to maintalll civtlian
staff numbers close 10 current levels and todefer indefinitely
the transfer of selcled functions from the Defence SCience
and technology organisation to the private sector.

"To ha\'e deferred these decisions on the carner and the
Orions to align with originally planned timings may well have
resulted, at best, In the need for considerably higher
expenditure in the future, ad, at worst, in not being able to
acquire the equipment al all," Mr Killen said.

•"The alteralions made to the defence program will, of ne-
cessity, bnng about some disappointment and dislocation in
the short term. Of prime importanCE', ho.....ever, Is the fact thai
the orderly programmed development of defenCE' capabilities
will continue."

Mr KLllrn sU11he acqWSltion of H.wS INVlNCIBlE. Iloludl WOIlkI
be ~lTIISS>OIlItdInto the RAN as HMAS AUSTRAUA. Igd met
Ilolth "doubts.llld cnlictsm·· 11\ stine qllll"te!'s.

"With INVINCJBU:' AuslntA IS buymg a ship essetIt.oaUy for iIlI
c:oatribulioa to .IlIU.subrnarull! ""Ilfare, altbongb it .."III also pnl\"'ICIe
fatiht>es for c:ommand and c:oatlvl of \.aI-gtr \.I.SIl; Jl'OllPfi and for
tnnspon of Iroopl," he san

"11 Is MIl IIel-r; .,..~ .... k$ ~apadt,.~ llper.Ke ....., take-efl aM
lalllln,. aIrttaIL 11M: IlIIp will lie uN.I$ alldk.,cno tiI,rift' ....I~
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ROUGH FORMULA TO CALCULATE
LONG SERVICE LEAVE

ArInut.l No. Completed

5aWy --

SERVING MEMBERS
WJcklw', ~ialllf'l (Of OefadO Wif, 01 ~wer): "'" )( 76'h% )( 5alaIy lew DFROB.
ctlId', Pen-'on: $312 P., YINt PIuI ('AI )( Penuon PIIyabie 10 the -'dow or Detaao

WIt, or Widow.,).
OlpM.'l" Penalon: $702 Per VINt PIua ('AI )( Penalon thai wouIcll\l.w been PIIyabl.1O

Widow', Delacto Wife Of Widower).
RETIRED MEMBERS (IN RECEIPT OF PENSlOH)

Widow'" DetlK:to Wit.'. Of' WkXllIIII ...... P«I.lon: "'" )( Retlrernenl P.y ApplIcable 10
Ex-Member a' O.l8 01 Death.

Olild'. and Orphan', Pen.lon: same as abov. for serving membw caM.

For FUfftHK Data: sea OFROB Authoflty Laallel: ~WldOW8', Wido ..81" and CNlcIren·. Benahta"
Nov 81.

O>ild: Up 10. 16 or UP 10 15 yrs at..1 fulltlfnl! student M appllMld school. 001. or Ur1M!rSIly

PENSIONS FOR WIDOWS AND CHILDREN OF ME¥BERS WHO DIE
WHILST SERVING

(NOT APPLICABLE TO RETIRED EX-MEMBERS) AS AT 5 NOV 8.
FINAl. PAY PENStON TOTAlSRANK FOR

WIDOW CHILO WIDOW WIDOW + 1 WIDOW + 2PENSION
SMNlEVEl • "500 6933 ,... 6833 .... ....

2 •5300 7:115 '531 7:115 .... ,om
3 '6000 7860 '587 7860 '237 '082'• 16800 8033 '65. 8033 .... 11335• 17300 8271 1691 8271 .... 11853
6 ,.... 8798 m8 8798 10576 ,....
7 ,.... 8708 m8 8788 10576 '23"

ABlE'J£l. 1 15100 7220 1515 7220 8735 .0250
2 '5800 7602 1579 7602 i181 10760
3 '8300 7703 1611 7703 - 11015• 17100 8176 .87. 8176 985' 11526• '7aoo "15 1715 ..15 10130 11845
6- '8700 "" .802 "" 10743 ,....
7 19100 9132 "I:" 9132 ..... ,....

LSlEVEl • 16100 7698 .585 - 8293 10888
2 ..... 8080 '859 llO8ll "311 113118
3 17<00 83" .699 83" 10018 11717• 18200 8702 1782 8702 ,.... 12226• 18700 8'" .602 8'" 10743 125-45
6- 19700 "" 1882 "'9 11301 13183
7 20200 .... .922 .... 11580 '3502

POlEVElS ',3 '9700 "" .882 "" 11301 13183.'. 20200 .... 1922 .... 11580 '3502
6- 2'200 10136 200. 10136 12137 14138
7 2'700 10375 20" 10375 12416 14457

CPOlEVELS 1-' 2_ 11818 2248 11618 '3886 18114
6-7 2.... 11857 2288 11857 141'-5 16033

wo 26600 12718 2<32 12718 15150 17582
ASIT 19100 9'32 "1:,, 9132 ..... ,....

-
SBlT 2'800 '0<23 "'9 '0<23 12472 1'-521
SBll SO 25'00 '2000 23'2 '2000 14312 '6824
lEur 27500 13148 2503 13148 '585' 18154

tCOR 30800 14726 2786 14726 17492 20258CMOR 3<300 ,.... 30<. ,.... ,.... 22'"
CAPT 38500 ,.... 3380 '.... 2'788 25'88
CORE .5000 21516 3898 21518 ..... 203'2

•

ett.

SaLT
SO 25100 <42 8785 9162 9538 9915 10291 10668 110+4 11483 11"23 12362 12864 13366 13931 14495 15123 15750 16378 17005 17696 18449 19202

LEUT 27500 42 9625 10038 10450 10863 11275 11688 12100 12581 13063 13544 14094 14844 15263 15881 16569 17256 17944 18631 19388 20213 21038

La>R 30800 42 10780 11242 11704 12186 12628 13090 13652 14091 14630 15169 15785 1&401 17094 1n87 18557 19327 20097 20867 21714 22638 23562

(:MOO 34300 45 12005 12520 13034 13549 14063 14578 15092 15692 162i3 16893 17579 18265 19037 19f1O8 20666 21523 22381 23238 24182 25211 26240

CAPT 38500 50 13475 140S3 14630 1S208 15785 16363 16940 17614 18258 18961 19731 20501 21368 22234 23196 24159 25121 260&4 27143 28298 29453

CORE 45000 50 15750 16425 17100 lm5 18450 19125 19800 20588 21375 22163 23063 23963 24975 2S988 27113 28238 29363 30488 31725 33075 34425

PfMALTV (0FFtCERS ONLY) - AI(k!l(lf the Retired Pay bV 3% Of lhe·amowlf 01 Retired Pay lot each 'I.... whictl the last birthday on retiremenl is IeSlIhan
the NolionaI Ailliring Age.

FlW. PAY - Military Salary lot Highest Increment for SUbstantive Rank atc~R,~,~',,~mon~~t::l=::;---;;J:::::~::f---
JIIET1RED PAY (PENSKlH) - {FInalPayX%ApplicabletoCompietedYearsOfseMcelI YoutFlgur.-$ LessPenaIty-$ I

,__"""",",",,,,,,,'"'",-,P",'LY::'~S ,
CCUZ'UTATICNI (MAVW1Ml) _ ReftdP-rX4!VOtM'F"IQUf8-$ I
REI' rg PAY (AfTER CCP"'UTAnoN) - Ae1ireClPayless(ConvrwJtalion !!!'~+JLi~"!~~!!!! '-'-'=7-~-----'

YOUR AQURE - $ ($ +
ufe Expectancy F~ Table: or iJ grven age thIS actor Ie5 rom ore your blrthday.
AgealCommuwlon 38 38 40 41 42 43 44 45 46 47 48 49 50 51 52 53 504 55 56 57
Faetor:..... 32.7531.84 30. 30.03 29.14 28.25 27.38 2e.51 25.65 24 23.96 23.13 22.3121.5120.72 19.94 li.18 18.43 11.70

:F...... 37.9236.99 38.48 35.1 34.2133.29 32.38 31.48 30.58 29.69 28. ,27.92 ZT. 26.1825.32 24.43 23. 22.79 21.96

"

The Gold Coast is about the most
exciting fun filled holiday you can get in
Australia.

And whether you're looking for a
week ora weekend, Ansett have the
holiday for you.

Ansett Gold Coast packages offer a
choice ofluxury hotels or self-catering
apartments in the heart ofAustralia's
favourite holiday playground.

And ifyou can get a group together,
or book early for Apex airlares, you'll find
Ansett packages even more economical.

Call Ansett or your travel agent for
more details.

LT.A. B827 Anseu. ComerOxlord.and~ Streoeu.. 5>'drIt): 2000.
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Handybank Access.
You t~ln 0llol.'l"iltl' )"l>Ul" ;I,Cotllll an)"da)' (,r nighl. frum 7 ;.,111. to 11 p.m.,
a t a II)" I Ia ndrha 11 k a roulld AliSt l'a Iia.

•

Your Ath~lllt,lgt>S,nn lllOIl(·y is always <I\',lil;lbk without notice,

NAVY NEWS, May 7, 1982 (87) :I

YflUr;1Il1l0Wt'<Im up 10 12.5%- p.i!.

Now your l,rdillary ,11-(,1 tI sa\'il1~s ('".Hl allrd("1 eXlraordinary advantages.

New Higher Interest.

hnmediate withdrawals.

Halle YOUsubmlttedyourentryyet In tbe "Name The Boat contest"?
ABCTV, wfJIelllspu t :rng#S«OIId~troIbNtTVserles,buask.edtb;d dosfngdate lor

~trIa be atIYaMed to MilY Jt tlI en:MJ/e prep;lntiOlJ ot name ~tes aDd eap 1wJds,
We IL1l'e tffdl'ed many entries aIreMIy bIIt YOU may bave tbe wlntthtg lWJIe lor tbe

Fnmantle ehIss ~troIbo.lIt - "star" ot tbe series.
PrIze lor tbe It1IuJlng entry will be an iJJrltatiOD to the studio sa lor tbe begilJJJ1lJg 01

lilmlng, where the tII'iJJner will bepresented wltb JI eopy ot tbe newprestigePflbJJeatlon, "The
Boy;dAIIStrafWJ N#vy: An Illastrated History", autDgnpbedbytbeJlutbDr GeorgeOdgus,

The ndes for tbe ~est are simple:
• N1UJIes ot World War II ~ettes wiJJ be uclllded.
• Tk tWlIe mat be aIsp. NSlJy pI1HJOfUJefti aDd eMy to spell.
• TIle dosiJJg ate lor tbe eoatest will be Jllne _, IIfJZ.
• EntrlessboUlbesent to "NAME THE STAR" CfHJtest, C/o EdJtor, Navy News, PO

Box IW, Dmhtgbfust, NSW ZlI'_
A palJeJotJrMlgesDOmlJUtedbythe ABCaDd "NJlVyNews" willsd«t tbe winJJ1J1g entry,

* * *
ENTRIES ALSO CLOSE ON MAY 31 fortbe "DESIGN A LOGO" CONTEST. (FIllldetaJls
"NJIVY News" ot April I, 11tD.)

"NAME THE BOAT"
ENTRIES CLOSE MAY ~1

It provides for Defence
Force magistrates who must
be legally qualified and who
will have the same powers as
restricted courts marna!.

The bill will not come into
operation until it is pro,
claimed,

This will allow for new
regulations, and rules of
procedures to be enacted,
manuals to be written and
published, and for training in
the new legislation.

This period could well be up
fo two years.

nas been revised and several
punishments abolished - such
as cashiering and dismissal
from ship.

The law of the Australian
Capital Territory has been
substitued for the law Of Eng
land as the appropriate law
for the purposes of civil
offences triable by service
tribunals and for the law Of
evidence and the principles of
criminal responsibility that
are to apply.

The bill provides for two
levels of courts martial- gen
eral courts martial and
restricted courts martial.

RINGS

"Sweeping reforms"
for Williamstown

achieve uniformity relates to
powers of summary pun,
ishment in the Navy.

Sailors are subject to
higher punishments than
soldiers and airmen and their
right to elect trial by courts
martial or by a Defence
Force magistrate is more
restrictive.

This is because of the diffi
culties of convening courts
martial at sea.

r---------------,I SLH IISISIII P.O. 8/1221 elMlleUllWI SI $174 I
I Please rush me a Iree illustrated brochure

I ••MI................................ I
I II ss I
I PlColo. . . .. . . . .. I
~---------------~

BUT WE MAY HAVE
•

TO WAIT TWO YEARS!

Offences have been com,
pletely revised and mod·
ernised and some new
offences, involving the use of
vehicles and the possession
and use of narcotic drugs,
have been introduced.

Obsolete offences have
been eliminated and all
offences have been restated
in simple and modern
language.

The maximum punish
ments have been reduced La
modern levels and serious
offences have been distin·
guished from mere breacheS
of discipline by the provision
of much lower maximum pun
ishments for the latter.

The scale of pun1shments

The Federal Government has decided that
"sweeping reforms" should be made to present
dockyard managerial arrangements at Wil
liamstown Naval Dockyard.

The Minister for Defence, Mr D. J. Killen, announced the
decision in his address to Parliament on April 29 and said it
had been based on the report of the Advisory Committee on
the dockyard's management and operation,

lie said the reforms would include the appointment of new
senior personnel who would be given "appropriate authority
and responsibility in the manpower, purchasing and financial
fields",

"I am now arranging for an industrialist with recognised
management capability and a retired union official of appro
priate status to be invited to serve as consultants to the
Department of Defence on the implementation of these
reforms.

"Meetings are continuing between officers of my depart
ment, the ACTU, leading trade unions and job represen.
tatives to explain the administrative reforms and the im
provement in work practices and performance which must be
demonstrated if Wil1iamslown Naval Dockyard is eventually
La secure orders for follow-(ln destroyers:' he added.

•

,

"Tile bill is Australian and
modern," Mr Killen told
parliament.

The only important area in
which the bill does not

2321602

DEFENCE CUTBACKS

American& Telford
FORMAL HIRE

TOP IIlIUIY SlITS FOR' All OCWIOMS
Small 10 lief'( large sizes designed

ond mode in our ""'Ol"kshops.
r~ DIS€OUNr TO
NAVY PfltSQNNfL

I~ FeNII. Hire _.......ice..
2nd Floor, Telford House,

I 300 Oeorv- St. (app, Wynyord)
Week aay. 7.30 1Ufto

I.; nov-.' 1. 7.30 .......
Scrtue da)I. 7.30 -2 .......

I

(.Continued from page I)
paid off as soon as practicable to provide early savings in expenditure.
It isexpecled that there wIllal$O be eonseq\l(!nt rnanpo...·er savinp."

Mr Killen said "SigniricaJlt relief' from budget pressures in 1981-82
had beoen provided by reductions in planned payments on purchases
under United States Department of Defence Forelgn Military sales
arrangements.

"1'his has been made possible foUowing a review with United States
a\lthorities of the schedll!es of payments under cllITent ~'MS orders
and the cash-flow requirements from those orders. Relief isal$O antic·
ipated in the early years of the new five year defence program 1982·87.
1ts full extent is still being assessed. but It will certainly help in ac
commodating expenditllreS on INVINCIBl.E and the Orions without
major dislocation of the defence program," he added.

"Though some re·scheduling Is unavoidable, for the reasons
outlined, this action sbouId be measured against a background of other
recent decisions involving subl;tant1al expenditures 10 augment the
defence inventory of the nation.

"In this rmancial year alone, Australia will have entered into firm
commitments for the purchase of new defence capital equipment
worth more than $3OOOm, By any measure that is a great deal of mono
ey.it 1$ more than two-thirds of Austnllia's total spending on defence
in 1981-82.

'·To Ihose wbo believe that at a project cost of $ol18m the
INVINCIBl.E was an expensive purchase. I would like to point out
that $3OOG million would barely cover the cost of a NimiU..:1ass nuclear
carTier, with approximately the same amount needed to provide an air
group for iL

"I mention this not becau.se we have ever consldered making an
offer for a Nimit2-clas'l carrier, but simply to illustrate that In Jooldng
at the cost of defence equipment., it is Important to have a sense of
perspective."

Mr Killen said orders had beoen placed with Austnllian industry for
over 9fiOO Barra Sonobuoys and for 1IIuIlolta sonars lor the RAN's de·
stroyer escorts.

lie added also that Australta recentiy had accepted a letter of offer
and aceepUlIlce from the United Statl'll for the supply of equipment to
modernise the RAN'S~ DOG guided mis<iiJe destroyers.

"comparative costs are worth noting. In the mkH960'$, these three
ships cost $1I5m. In constant do1lars, three H'G guided missile frig·
ates will cost us almost twice as mlK'h." he said.

Tbe Federal Government is legislating to provide new discipline laws for tbe
Australian Derence Force.

Introducting the Defence Force Discipline
Bill in the House of Representatives on April 29,
the Minister for Defence Mr D. J. Killen, des
cribed the proposed new laws as "Australian and
modern".

And, tor the first time, the disciplinary law ap
plicable to the three services will be contained in
one act.

It is expected that the bill will not be debated
until Parliament's Budget session to allow for ad
equate study by MPs and to allow for public
comment.

The bill replaces el(isting
Australian legislation and the
outmoded. complex Brilish
legislation which applies to
the services.

HMAS FREMANTLEand HMAS WARRNAMBOOL - tlt'ool
15 new FremantJe class patrol boars ordered lor the RAN.
The Gor'ernment has decided to deler acquisition 01an addi
tional IIr·e Fremantles,

NEW DISCIPLINE LAWS:

'AUSTRALIA
A OER

1
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his award only the day before
the list was made official

CPO Stokes has left the
physical trnining branch aner
14 years but still trains.

He has changed to sub·
marines and is training as a
coxswain on subs at PLATY·
PUS DOW that he has rUlished
his training at Englarxl
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He was nonun.ated for his
BEM while serving in HMAS
NIRIMBA as CPOPTI.

CPO Stokes said he used 10
run the apprentices around.
He was serving al COONA·
WARRA when notiried or his
medal. But the letter in-'
forming him of Ihe award
went astny and he learned of

A re/a.dltg momeot aflu the lo.·cstlfun at GOl'enrment
House . .. WO Fred Butcher OAM (Ierr). SBLT Max Herri·
man AFC, tbe Go"ernor, Sir Jllmes Row'aod,
COMA USNA YSUP, BADM K. Yonlbr:lboff aJJd LEur Barry

FregOlJ NBE.
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WO Curtis' OAM was for
service 10 the RAN. in par.
tJcular 10 marine engmeering
aboard HMAS BRISBANE.

lie senred In BRISBANE
for more than t ....o "ears and
was named in the Australia
Day Honours list.

The third DAM presented to
RAN personnel last week
...·ent 10 '11'0 Fred. Butcber 10
yet another branch of
expertille - submarines.

WO Butcher's award recog.
nises his efforts in the
periscope workshop, his
running of the engineering
workshop and the sea as
sessment group.

Since un he has been
DMEO al Platypus.

He has $pent the past 10
years at HMAS PLATYPUS
and has been a submariner
since 1969.

Just one British Empire
Medal was awarded to Navy
last eek., to CPO William" .

EXCHANGE POSTINGS
m _ 1'O ............n __ ...-:& ......... .-u _ _.". .. ' IIJlI
_ _, _ ..~"""_....... USS> .. _D.ltol. s _ .
, .,.---.."._.~.

The firstgroup to bepresented M1tb theirLosIgJJ1a at GOI'emme"t House . .. "'0 Hoben GotxUJJ
OAM (Je{J), JfO R/clurrl CIutIs OAM, CO,VAUSNAVSUP BADM K. VOlJfbr:lboff itp tSeDtiJI&
Navy, lbe c.,-e:nror, SIr James ROM-IUd, LCDR G«Jrge P/iIOIe-W<IIT('IJ NBE, CMDR 1'"/challlS

HelJ-er MlJE, CPO WllJ1vn Slakes BEM.

•••••--------

------
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wasI It
very-

,
scary-

aspects of the refit as lsland
employees had not had a lot of
expenence with the job.

"II was critical everything
was finished on time beause
Yarra was the Mulloka trials
ship," CMOR lIelyer said.

"We got her out on time."

LCDR Poole-Warrea's
MBE came during his fiDal
year with the RAN and aner
a1mosI 40 "ears service ...ith
three navies.

LCOR Poole-Warren was
awarded his MBE ror ser·
vices to air engineering. He
IW been with the RAN fO(" 15
years and p-eviously ser....ed
with the Royal Navy and the
Royal Canadian Navy.

"They're all very differ·
ent." he said.

LCDR Poole-Warren will
retire thls year and plans to
split his time between sai1ing
in European and Australian
waters.

A former recruit seaman,
LEUT Barry FregaD. was
awarded his MBE for ser·
vices to /he medical branch
while serving a\ HMAS
ALBATROSS.

LEUT Fregoo is a medical
administrator and had just
been promoted SBLT wben
the medical branch at
ALBATROSS went through a
"torrid time".

"We just got on with the
job," be said. LEUT fregon
got on with the job for I'
months through staff changes
before his present posting
moved him to Fleet Head
quarters 10 months ago,

LEUT fo'regon started his
naval career specialising in
underwater weapons almost
20 years ago.

In 1965 he transferred to the
medical branch and was
promoted SBLT in 1m.

"''hen Prince Charles was in
Australia in 1980 LEUT Fre
gon was second oUicer of the
guard al Canberra - the first
time a medical administra·
tion officer has had the hon
our as far as be knows.

Adi\'('f' ....·bo will soon start a
two-year posting 10 Korea
was one or three Warrant
Officers presented with
DAMs last week.

""0 Robert Goodall proudly
said he was the first diver to
get a medaJ in peace time ror
20 ,·ears.

Hehasbeenat HMASPEN·
GUIN for the past three
years, WO Goodall will go to
Korea in June as assistant
defence attache and will
work wiUl the UN command
embassy on the border, out on
",lml

But there will be no di'ing
1000the man whowasawarded
his DAM for services to
clearance diving with the
RAN.

'11'0 Richard Curtis
also picked up his DAM
shortly before moving on.

Two days arter the in
vestiture he new to Dantin to
join HMAS STALWART on
her far east cruise.

A routine helicopter flight that ended in a daring cliff reKue
last week IIlanded" pilot SBlT Maxwell He"iman in Govemment
House, Sydney where he was presented with an Air Force Cross.

NSW Governor. Sir James
Rowland pinned the AFC to
SBLT Herriman for his ser
,ices as a rescue plloL

SBLT Herriman was one of'
rour Naval officers and four
senior sailors who were
awarded insignia by the
Governor.

The investitures were to
NSW recipients or New Year
and Australia Day honours
and along wilh the AFC in·
c1uded three MBEs. three Or
<k'r of Australia Medals and
one BEM.

The flight thai led SBLT
lIerriman to Government
House took place in June,
I ....

lie was captain of an
Iroquois helicopter flying
rrom No...n to Williamtown.

When south of Sydney along
the coast near Wattamolla
SBLT lIerriman saw five
people at the bottom of a cliff
and one police helicopter and
a television helo hovering
above them.

Four of the people were
from a yacht WI was sailing
rrom Melbourne to New·
eastle. Roup ~athe!"forced
them to seek reruge and as
they tried to pull into Watla·
moua they hit the cliffs.

They abandoned their
disabled boat and made their
way to the rocks at the cliff
bottom.

The firth man saw their
pUght. climbed down the cliff
to rescue them and became
stranded too.

Neither the police nor the
television helicopter had a
winch long enough to reach
the fh'e people.

SBLT Heniman orfered the
help or his helo and crew
which was gladIy attt'pted.

An inexperienced Air Fon:e
corporal was lowered to help
winch the people up as SBLT
lIerriman jockeyed with his
controls in turbulent winds
that pushed the tail of his
craft within feet of the clifr
race.

"It was scuy and diffi·
cult." he said last w-eek,

"It's not something that you
would want todoeveryday."

SBLT Herriman is now
attaChed to 817 squadron
flying sea Kings.

In the other investitures
MBE's were awarded to
CMDR Nicholas Helyer.
LCOR George Poole-Warren
and LEUT Barry FreRon.

CMDR Hel,'er, the marine
engineering officer In HMAS
CANBERRA, got his medal
in July 1979 - by post.

He was awarded his MBE
in the 1m New Year's Hon·
ours list rO(" the leading part
be played in the half·lile rent
of HMAS YARRA. But train·
ing commitments and trials
with CANBERRA kept
CMDR Helyer away from
in\'estitures unW last week.

CMDR Helyer was lOld of
hisaward rourdays anerthey
were officially announced in

I"'.
lie was at a US naval

training establishment at
Great Lakes, Illinois on New
Year's Day - an Aussie drop
in an ocean of Americans.

A few days later in Chicago
be was toId a Commodore
wanted to see him. CMOR
lIel"er finally beard /he good
news,

When YARRA went in for
her refit CMOR lIelyer was
engineering officer and was
the senior officer or /he stand·
by party at Cockatoo lsland
during the 15 month refit.

CMDR Helyer said Cocka·
too Island needed a stand·by
party to help with many

011 tw bridge SIlLT huber and CMDR CH«onI 0.....

Keith sets the
pace•••

The training squadron
wbich consists of H!IIeS
YUKON, "MCS SAS
KATCHEWAN, liMeS
MACKENZIE and liMeS
QU'APPELLE will visit
Sydney from 30 September
until 4 October and Brisbane
from 6 until 11 October.

The main role of the
training squadron is lo tnin
junior officers in ship
handling. navigation, pilotage
and practical experience In
rule of the road, though the
squadron retains it's
operational capability.

5B L T But('her reports
~ is little difference in the
basic OpefllWlg pi~UTeS
between Ibt AustTalian and
Canadian navies.

SBLT Keith Butcher,
RAN, was recently
awarded his Bridge
Watchkeeping Certificate
by CMDR Clifford J.
Crow. Commanding Offi·
cer of HMes YUKON.

SBLT Butcher. one of three
stage IV officers on an
exchange progrnm with the
Canadian Anned Forces. is
the first to receive his full
Bwe aft~ three and a balf
month!! or arduous wort...

Detached to the liMeS
YUKON, an ASW frigale used
primarily for training the
Canadian equivalent of
seaman officers, SBLT
BULCher is undergotng a 10
month trial period with the
CAF to determine the vi
ability of training Australian
oHicers UI Canadian ships.

Please fOA'aI'd .I.lIy noews Items to Mrs Heatber Jess.- I
1'1UI, t8 C",lenola! A"enue, Chalsw-ood *'.
fi'REittilNTLENEWS'The rtsentoUI!I! /rom luxurious Car

RttN wives here at 'Fre- lit'r JtwtUers,
, , , YOII art !WI obl~td 10 bllll

mantle, Nil, lI.ue a lfeM pr9- onrl"ing SO cOllie ato.." alld
gramme Mtth S6mHhlng for dnam. '
el'et:roae. ActiJ'ities IltC/ude CANBERRA NEWS: nw ans
Kames s.ch as cards and and r:rafts nfIlbUI(lfI (for dlrcct
~rabbf~ n«dkw-ort, craft, _~ 01 NIJI,;y /aJrfiba) ~ fO

cakestalls, exercise, 'eaDis, M held 001 tIw IDtt'Ictnd 01 AugtUI
garoen/ng,luncht!iHJs,morlcs, U al IN;c~ T1IttI~ Gal·
cookln" and ,1sits to such in. ~. ~rtJSLSortmslrocltd~kt'"-P

•.,." pall1(lI1gs under 24":1:36" In stu'
terestfng places as museums Iht¥ must MtromedWl'fh~
and galkrles. frarna or wifh mttalfrarna IJo:rt>.

On the first HftlDf'SdaJ' 01 mg.-oUCllplaoob/Of'AmMllfI
each _th, w'e ha,'ea coffee c.....; 5pQCt' IpouLS eocll lII1i:st fO

mO£1li~, n«dJework, craft, .-r tIIl:Iiu.
games Md tenll1s. 1Tfe «her AU _btrs 01 thef~ art
;lca"llies are schedllled at urged fO aJIillIt t1Ittr crQ/t IVOf't.
diffennt times in the month. Poutry, bttlllllg, ~hel, stwmg,

If J'ou are Inlerested in dyecro.ft:.batlk,Jpimli''9,lDta~,
. rugmaking, palCllwork, C'II'lllroid·

Jomlng In, please ring Elaine try, machillt embroidery, lap-
on 137 illS or Lesley 017 etlry, macra"'t, /eallltl'WOrk,
18& 83&1 for more ln/or- lefl fvntislUn"s, silver IOOrk,
matlOll. Please lJOle llut Chil· c:owo:r~, IOOOdwort, (frlClf

dren are M-e/come to mOSI flower arrallge",uU. ,cor..
:Ntl,-ifJes. cW"n, ItcrtJsoclVu, bo1Wn 1IIOt-

SUBMARINERS' WIVES 1fl9.$MUand~$r.tlOIICwort
NEWS April /IlLs /lUll qIIi~ a :::n<bbmgs,ortaUdlgiblf!

busy ltIO!lllt for the hantworkinQ Df!spile wliallJOll may (hink Of
women on file commilfee. We JI(IIIr ef/oru, lL'/lv 1101 enter JIOIIr
hm'!' made a concerted elforl to work and possil>4l earn a /tuft
encollragt mort $lIb",onlltfJ' 1'IIOIIetIr ElICOlIrogf! JIOlIT cllilarC'll
1l'Il:Q fO COWIe %ng 10 0IIl'" I1CI·JO. 10 CQII/I'ibII/e too b«mlst lhcre
gelller eac" 11I011111 at HMAS IriII M all~ i,.wc-.
P!.ATYPus. IntlfltDle toW'ies art lII03f I<-"tl

OuTatlllllS fOprol.'ldefne'owWap, come (J$ /oIIg as NO" orgarrue
helpard -"rrstondmg. l1Ic n&m/. ~tfa CaMerra agent CnroI
/>er of fr-urwU",p$ wlticlt lIove Moort /$ IIaw¥ to (Dl.!lCf!I' any
been Jormed $lIICt our muting qI't'$OOm lJOII mllllllavc.
Slarred pr'Ol!I!$ thaI submariners' SYDNEY NEWS: The S'JdneII
WlL'!'$ eniollthe comparqj ololller committee /$ deligllled 10 we/
women III lite wmt "boal" as COIlll! a neu> CO'IlIIPUIIU "'t"'bET,
lIIe'm5tlvn. I.AoncJr* c.Hdtn.

!l't ort _I IJTGff!/IIl /Or Cap- Ht'f e1Ifi1lmo:uM /Of' IN ;00 lS
IlI,n D"cJIUllt'S upport and prowlI blIller wi/llng"eu 10
e1If111wlu111lO1rord 0IIl'" grtlIIp. A tra"el oil Ille woy fra ...
~t:t$5p./ cenllllic$ parr, lDIU B/octheallt. AIIIf NatlI U'lW$ III

held 01 Roclene- Sandt· /Io7otc and llle Billt MOllllla,,,,, oreo ore
/Jlo$t 1£'/10 attmdtd ort~ mL;led 10 C'OIllocl Leonarde on
lorward til another whicll wiU be (().l7) 878331.
01 Joy CtIleJI's foward UIc end 01 Wt are p/anfIiIlg a visil, proba.
JI/1lC. /141 011 MlIlI17, 10 Comlftand Per·

II IOOS III« 10 see _ _ _I SeTt:tces Org01ll.fllIion to
faces 01 OIIr April" lIIutmg find 0II11Iow ,t IS sel lip and tcIaal
tMtrt I<-"t lfIf!U~~ 0 SftnlCU If (010 of/rr nr. derails
tlf!'l/ ~UdflOriSt SO'IWlIdr It11l be p"b'uhed Iaur. l*t Irllr
peoplt look beall/if_t florat lOOt plan..., 10 COlIlt' 1JIlooog'
wlungule1ILS~. CMDR Marcia Cllal ...ers·

afftrldallce 01 Iltt April 211
commilfee meeling was higllly
owrecioled. She asked lhis col·
11IIIII 10 remind au rtDdns Ulat if
ItII.sband /$ CIIOCIff, I/OU .sIIoold make
booklllgS lor Naur HotidaJl
Ceoitl"es I1lroKgII CPSO III ordtr til
~~ oj tIw tJ:ttIIeIu
prefere-liol rOle for Nov,
ftmUbn. CMDR Oa!lIInl oI.Jo
$~.ucd IJIol she IOOIIts fO "-' II
JIOII ore Illmng OIly d1.1fil:ul.f1es
WI'llt oUolmenu.

Bcc(lKSf! Of scllool Iloladay$ If
lias btftI dcadcd fO iJav,e a. lllfo'r
1lIa1 gtl'109tfMr, UI.!I(eOO of a
lIIetfUlg, em Mar 14, at PLA·
TYPUS """1l(UDIIII al 19.Jt1. !l't
IIope to 1<Jte fIte clliJdrtll 011 a
guided !lluT of a .sctbrrt.arinc. OIl!"
JI/1lC llllll!t!tllg wiUftolutt a rep-

Heorliell COllgTallllollOll.'l 10
Jell11 Gladm/lll and her husband
on Ute bVt1I oj IJreir fir$1 cltild, 1I-
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AO,VfItA L Sir ""'AM]'S,__, ll5ptNiRg ,lIeplM'dR "-rata (Pe"'tJJfUnde M R-UH,", CUbetT;a,

tile tltle of hiS position was
c1iangtd to ASSIstant Chief of WEDDINGDefence t'orce Staff.

He ....as pnlOlOIOO Vice Admlnl
OD 13 November 1m...·hen be tDolF: PHOTOGRAPHERSup the postang of CIueI or Na\-caI
sun

He "''25 awarded a KBE In the
Don't wot1le for anythrng len Thon TUDOR qualrTy

1$'9 Ne.... Years HOlllIUrS UsL includIng our well known montoge (supenmposlngl

Admiral SyMOt Slt<:ceeded Cen' service.
eral Sir Artllur MacDonald as S.nd now for mt:tntag. ,ampl., and full
Cluef 01 l)elence Force Stalf on21 p'of.ss/onal prl~. list.
ApnI, 1m and was pnlmoted Ad·
ITllr.l-I on appoinlmenL Ill' retired To:
on ApoI" 19lI1.

TUDOR COLOURA~ S)'1IOOt 15 mamed ...,th
t...-o dallghters aDd b,-es near

GPO lOX""'-.. ".YAM£, QLD 4001
THOROUGHBREO MOTEl

fULLY SU'IICED SElf-
CONT. fUrs "nIUILE OBTAIN A VALUABLE SKILL• lmCHINS FUUT...,....

BECOME AHEAVY EQUIPMENT OPERATOR• (0l0Ul TV.
• IJNDO(OYO ''u1f1HG Improve your Job status. No preYIOUS ekperlence
• '(QIlll.OP W.lSHO' llIHII'
• S MlNS w:rOllA

needed. We Will Instruct you to Department of labour
UUAas. and Industry test standards 10 operate heavy equ.p-

• HANDY TO AlIIP'OIIT. cm ment. I -. ... "- r I _, sutiIft.
• IlACHlS, lAWN IOWLS, TUITION BULLDOZ£l:S

KG, IIACECOUlSl AND fORIC Un-S GRADERS
GOLI cou,sa NUlty. WHEEL & TIIIACIC LOADERS CRANI:

• wmm lllKOUHT ....CK HOlS CRANE CHASUS C£l:TlfKATE
lAM

CONI"CI ~ M OPWJOIl TRAlNI", SCHOOL
THOROUGHBREO MOm • I AIID DlPLDTMOO lGEJtCY

11 ALISON IIO"'D, Iftd oM' a.-... Str_. c."• ......., 2193
- WiiiiftCil :fOal- _ ...........t-.....- 7. 1943 _78 3362

"'. s,._,. 1021 ..1~
,

••••••••••••••••••••••*************************

* Ty'es and i
~ :i Wheels ... ~
~ tALL BRANDS TYRES * MAG WHEELS ~
~ * CHROME WHEELS *CIJSTOMWHEELWIDENING ~
~ HLECTRONICWHEELBALANCING HIJNCTUREREPAIRS ~

i
* * SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO NAVY PERSONNEL ~

PHONE US FOR THE RIGHT OEAL AND FRIENDLY SERVICE IN THE WEST ~

Unit 3 enr ABBOTT & STANTON RDS, SEVEN HILLS;>

i.~r:.~~~~ ..*•••••(~f~ ~~d.~~n~:c: .R.d2:-•••••• ~?~. ~~r~J

lie ...·as promoted 10 captain in
19M and took command of the
Daring da$$ destroyer IIMAS
VAMPIRE for two ye.ars.

In 1M2 be~ Captain of
taP Navy, Royal MalaysiaD Navy.
On the formation or NaIa}'Slll in
1M3 he became Chief of Naval
Staff of the Royal MaJa)'lilan Navy
as a commodore.

II.\1AS STUART durmg the
Western Drsert Campaigllllllt4l,
the Battle of Matapan and the
evacuatlon 01 Greece. After a
short period during the
evacuation of Crete in HMAS
BARHAM, he unden....·nt lieu·
trnanl5' COur.lt:S 11\ Bn\.am.

AS a sub-beulrtWlt be lIl'f'\'ed III
IIMS PUNJABI ...1th the Home
Fleet This lJIdud~ RUSSian
l'OlI\'oy Openo\JOIIlI and tftlIed WIth
the SIIIking of the I·UNJABI.

A~ a lieutenant he then se....·@(!

for the next t...·o and a half years in
the dl'stro)'er HMAS QUIBERON
II\ILlaUy <"Ol\VO)'III& 11\ the North
Allantk and t&lullg part III the
North Afncan iandInp.. Later the
slupoperated In the Indian ~an..

In 11I4~ he spedalised In
gullnery. This ....as follo....ed by
\'.Inous appointmen~ on the staff
of gunnery schools, as a gunnery
off~r a/loal and later by staff
dllties at Navy Olrlce.

He was promoted COll1IIliIlllIe
1M t~ aDd tocC comma.nlI of the
TrI!»1 clns Mltroyer II.\1AS
WARRA.. UNGA in 1151. Hetben
('.lImed OIIt Ihe JOInt 5ervlc:eS
Staff Course at Lallmer.

Ill' became Deputy Chid of
Na\'a1 sarr 1/1 1971 and nag Offi·
cer Commaoding liMA fleet in
January 1m

He became Dtrector of JOint
Staff,~nt of Defence In

february 1974. Witb lhe ch.ange!
\0 the organisation of the Depart,
mentof Defencein febrUary 1978.

On Jti.o; return to Australia he
allended the Australian Admin,
Islrallve Staff College. Ill'
then commaaded IINA Ships
SYDNEY ill II" alld .\IEL
BOU RNE 1M 1"7before auendin&
the lmpenal DefellC'e College in,_

In t970he W3.9promoted LQrear·
adnutlll and appointed as Chief 01
Naval Persorllll!l.

St'nt day readiness ha\"e to be
taken.

"The Defence Force does
nOI exist in isolatIOn but is a
product of prevailing politi·
cal, social and economic
cU"cumslanc.!S.

"As such It is respoDSIve to
Go\'ernmenl and therefore
indlrecUy to the will of the

"""Ie.
"In the light of the present

national economic situation,
LI is unrealistic to expect that
the real increases in Defence
budgets experienced in re
cent years can continue.

"We !la\"e been sheltered
largely from cuts to our long·
lenn programmes bul lhere
is to be some belt·llghterung
In our day-tooday activilles.

"Notwithstanding the ups
and downs which have been a
feature of our Defence "'oree
SUlce Work!. War II. I lIusl.
lhat you W1II find life in the
Armed Services challengmg.
rewardlng and enjoyable.

"service lIfe has much to
offer those who enter into it
With enthusiasm and dedica
tion.

"There are many of you
whom I ha\'e not. been able to
farewell personaJ.ly.

"Therefore, I take this
opporturuty to lhank you all
lor your support over recent
years, and to wish you and
)'our families every good
fortune III the rears ahead."

Adnural SIr Anthony .\Iondr.ton
Synool was born at CorO"ia. Ne...·
South Wales. on ~ JanWlry.I!IZ!.
Ill' entered the Navy in 1939 In the
hrst RAN entry of malri<:ulalion
cadets. HIS iJUlI.IIl training ...'U in
~::ng14lnd.

DIlI'1JII: UW Sf«lnd 'A'orid War
M sen..~ .15 .II MlIbhipman in
HMAS CAN8t:RRA maUllyes
cortmg nubUry COJI\'n~ In the
Indian Ocean Thi5 was foUO....ed
bl' a pl:'riod WIth the Medlterra·
nean t'leet In the old destroyer

wql' ~alli>ry ~otnr ]Jnn

HE SERVED AS eNS
IN TWO NAVIES ...

MINISTER'S
TRIBUTE ...

The retirement of
the Chief of Defence
Force Staff, Admiral
Sir Anthony Synnot,
brings to a close one o(
the most distinguished
careers in the history
of the Australian
Defence Force, ac
cording to the Min
ister for Defence, Mr
D. J. Killen.

Admiral 51/1I1Iot lIa.!
served thi.! nation, and
ofhers, mwar arxf mpeace
cmd has .!ert>rd and adtWd
a tIlJl"iellf 0/ ~l.S,
lie adds ma tJ'Wctk to SirA_.

"Hi.s service cmd iii.! ad·
vice have bee1l 0/ the
highest caUbre aM in the
finest tradition.! 0/ the
Armed Services," he said

"Admiral Syrrnot ho/d.5
the rupeet and CIlfmiraliorI
of ItU peer' and 51/.bordi
l'JllUS oot on!y ill AlolStrolio
but abo amonQ!t our alliu
and regianal jriend.s.

"lie /.eave.! the man sen
ior Service post in this
nation at !he end 0/ a period
mwhich iii.! advice has been
0/ critical importance in
shaping the ft'tuu ,rructuu
a/ the Ausrra!ian IN/mu
Force.

"Hi.s firm dirution, emi
nent /.eadership and cohe
.tive mfluence have ensured
that the momentum 0/ ser
vice~ and joint
operation ha, been
maintained.

"Oft behal/ 0/ the Goo
t'l"rtrnmt I pay tribute to Ad
miral Synoot. For my pan
as Minister rmust.!Cl!J I wiU
always COl#lt it as an honour
to have had Sir Anthony as
an advi!er: 110 Mini!fer
could wish jor one more
competent."

I I

'DEFENCE FORCE MUST
NOT REST ON LAURELS'

AVOIlobie from our Soles Representoti\l'e5. Aher 30 ye<KS of shanng yovr Naval
• houslflg problems Neil Henderson is well qualified to 0<h15e _ he undersTond!. how:

*The Defence Service hom~* Home~. SaVIngs Grants and* T0)( r~botes

LANDLORDS
MALICIOUS DAMAGE BY TENANTS

WE CAN PROVIDE INSURANCE COVER FOR:
• Your Home;
• Irs ConTerots l.ndudirog doltllngh
• Your Personal Property (mullHtsk O'ld lfon5ol1 coverl;

onywhere In me -..orId;
• Your legal 'ablbty to 011 dom~hC ~ployees under the

relevanT OCts, ordinances or at common low.

ThiS rndudes cover to the hm,n 01 th<'! sums Insured lor homt'
ondconlerots ogolnsTdamoge by lenonts, ,nduding mohoous
damage; lrt.s cover 'S only ovorlob1e through us and while

"""" ore th<'! monogng ogentsl_

C_/oct liS ftw iHfoils, and ftw an y oHl... ftHm ofogfmCY
auistorn:e.

j,llUS,c.o,p"," .'0 UCOtSlD.oGlN'1 8366
Cft, ...., 0_•• w••.- !So 47
, .._, .. C, 210'
... .,,,", All .......~".....

128 Draylon St.• DAL8YQ. 4405

JEFF CAL VERT ExLSSTD
• FULLY SELF CONTAINED UNITS
• COLOUA TV _ AlA CONDITIONERS
• IN·GROUND SWIMMING POOL
• FANS _ HEATERS - fLEC BLANKETS
• FRIDGES - TELEPHONES _ RADIOS
• FAMILY CONCESSION RATES
• QUALITY BEODlNG

DlSCOUHT NAVY f'lttSClNNEl

:===..==ffUf'HONf 107", 62 29Ol"";:,,,-;=~=

GLENDINNING'S
767 _ ST,~. _ 2115652

M K-.oIN ST, -.A.IISW. _ 2 2032

AII$lUUA'$ OUIISTNAYAlourmTfB
All _ • b .. cirJT dltIIiIt

* Gilt LiJfs *-, * ~lliIfsr ill lna_ ,. IbiI It*rs.•

_ANAYAt _

,

,

THEN SERIOUSL Y CONSIDER:
* Selling your home i" the East. (Whl'/Sflf's 0 ~/ersMarker) AND* &r;lfIg your~ (or hobby form} "eor Hl.tAS Stirling. (Whilst pn'ces ore

ottroctive -oboutj Syd"eyprices}AND ,
* I?etlringin the West. (Espeaollyif rervffling home)

WHY PAYRENT??
All you hoye is memories wh~n you move on! Let your "Rent Money" work fIX you.

PROFESSIONAL ADVICE

-
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"In giving Ius account of corded UI these pages.
the E'\'ents v.luch led up to "No doubt there are
the raid MrOdgl'l"S refers to others present today ho
USS HOUSTON whIch I .....ere not born. or who ·ere
remember \'ery weU. \'ery small fry. when the

"She was lost.....ith HMi\S Second W~~1d War e\'ents
PERTH.U1OleSundaStraJt took place. h
later In the month. . A! the end of Ius speec:

SIT Zelman saId: "I declare
"There are those present the Royal AustralJan Navy.

today who will remember An Illustrated lhstory to be
these things and many .....ell and truly launched.
others beSides. and It IS "With a change in spell
good that the tustory is re- mg. l .....iSh II good 's:lle-mg','

been but that didn't stop the
naval forces of the RN. New
South Wales and Victoria
being deployed on the last
century's version of "up top".

At the outbreak of the
Boxer Rebellion off went
WALl.AROO of the Auxiliary
Squadron and II MCS PRO
TECTOR together with a
Naval Brigade of around 500
jolly jack tars.

oo

)
•

o

George gives

history lesson_

hI' \loas In\'olved "as an
InSlgruficant cog In the war·
tIme nav)''' .

"I was in l)arwm on Feb
ruary 19. 1!H2 and Ole ac·
count of the Japanese all"
attack and the names 01 the
stups m\'Oh'ed are larrulJar
to me." he said.

, "I rememher Sl'elng the
PEI\RY go down and
heanng ~ NEPTUNA go
.p.

"Tbe British gov
ernment dedded Ihal a
warship should be sla
lIoned at Port Jackson 10
prolMI British Imperial
inlerests. Ac~ordlngl)' In
1HZ! a Royal Navy ship
was as:s:lgned on a
permanent basis 10 Ihls
task."

And with that bald
statement author George
Odgers. having cleared the
decks in the obligatory
introductory chapter on Cap
tain James Cook. the First
Fleet, Flinders, Stirling et al.
launches us Into the latest
offering on Australian mat
ters - The Royal Australlan
Navy. An JlIustrated. History.

The book covers the topic in
lour parts. the lirst one of
which takes Austnllia's naval
history up 1.0 the formation of
the Royal Australian Navy on
October 5. Ull. and Ihe
outbreak of World War I
almost three years later.

The part describes the par.
allel development 01 the
navies 01 the individual colo
nies and what became the
Australian Squadron 01 the
Royal Navy.

01 the "colonial" navies
perhaps the Jess said the bet
ter. with the possible ex
ception 01 HMVS - later
IIMAS - CERBERUS. but at
least it .....as a start.

AUTHOR G-reOtlgers lind the GlH·enJOT·GeDUaJ, SirZelman CoIUllJ.get threecheus
lrom SJlikH's on boMd Melboume at the boH I.alUKbing. Pfe~ by LSPH ROD lUrtbovt.

E\'entuaUy the Director of
the Naval Force. Captain WiI·
liam Cresv.·ell ....'as directed
by the Government to pre·
pare a paper on the estab
lishment of an Australian
Navy and the role it could
play in the delence 01
Australla.

Not surprisingly the paper
was rejected outright by the
British.

Irritated by this somewhat
patronISing atlltude. Pnme
Minister Deakin. in hi.5 next
ploy, U1Vlted the UnIted States
Navy'S "Great White Fleet"
to visit Australian ports on its
world tour.

In issuing Ius invitation be
a\'olded going through the

The historian IS more likely BrilJsh.
to be Interested in the au· Sixteen warships and
thor's description of the auxiliaries were given an
battle of wills and ideologies almost delirious .....elcome on
between the British Gov· their arrival In 1908.
ernments. the Admiralty and The domestic climate was
the Colorua1 GO\'emments as thus set fair for Deakin's sue
to the ('(1st. respollSlbllities cessor as Prime Minister.
andpracticaliUesof the naval Andrew Fisher. to announce
defence of Australla. - siJl: months later, in February

This culminated in 1891 in 1909, that the COmmon.....ealth
the formation of an Auxiliary o.f Australia ....·ould order the
Squ.adron on the Australian first three 01 %4 destroyers as
Station to supplement the the nucleus oflhe Australian
British Squadron in ~1l'et... .
protecting the Australian U:~~~lthout consultmg

coasls and tnlde centres.. This stand-ofl could have
The AUXiliary Squadron gone on mdefinltely wDeD m

was formed in 181! and August 1909, out of the blue.
consisted. mainly of third· the Bntish Admiralty's oppo
class cruisers such. as the siUon to Dominion Navies
KATOOMBA (the subject of a suddenly evaporated.
tantalising photograph on A "distinct neet unit" .....as
page 30) and the gunbo~t proposed for Australia
BOOMERANG. beautlfuIly iI- collSlSting of a batUe crwser,
lustrated on page 36. three light cruisers. six

Auxiliary SquadrolL~. Colo- destroyers and three SUb·
nial Navies they may ha\'e marines.

-

picture and word In Mr
Odgers' book..

:'''-ounded on the lustOf)'
and tradition of the Royal
Nav)·. the RAN o.....es much
of its background and
development UI the last cen
tury to the RN. particularly
to the Austrahan Squadron
and the colonial navIes.

"Although the RAN was
not establLshed. until 1911, In

the 70 rears Since then it has
de\'eloped rapklly and has
aclue\'ed a magruficent re
cord of service 10 the
nation."

AS an ex·serviceman, Sir
Zelman said he had a
special Interest in the
book's account of World
War II I'ncounters In which

!he pany after I poUIted out
that the ship's company of
ENTERPRISE wasOle same
size as Ole whole Australian
Reet - about S500 men."

CAPT More was NOICTAS
for two )'ears and was then
posted to ALBATROSS as
'XO' and promoted to the
rank. 01 captain,

"There are two tremendous
feelings for a naval officer,"
he said. "One is promotion 1.0
captain and the other is
getting your first command."

Eighteen months as 'CO' of
WATSON followed before
CAPT More took up !lis final
posting with Navy as Chief
Starr Officer. Command
Facilities.

It·s a Job ('(Incerned with
maintaining and improving
accommodation and facilities
in aU shore establishments in
NSW and ACTand has a touch
of irony for CAPT More.

A young John St Barbe
More had ambitions to
become an architect before
he seWed on a naval career.

CAPT More plans to retire
to Berima.

\

J
"

OOMAUS,'IJAVSUP. RADM K, J'OlIlbe
thoff hands Mr Sma.rt a I'a/ed/ctory

letter of thanks.

ctPTMORE

ing on Apni Tl was a historic
"'y.

"On 21 "pnI. 1770. !.leu·
tenant James Cook. RN. in
BloiS END~AVOUR, diS'
covered and named Bate
mans Bay; 48 hours ear1J.er
he had a landfall on the east
coast or Australia dunng
on of hJ5tory's most note·
....·orthy voyages 01 dIS'
covery, exploratIOn and
naVigatIOn." he said.

"On this day three years
ago. Admiral S)'nnot was
appointed Cluel of Defence
Force Staff.

"These events. and very
many others In the in
tervelUIlg period 01 1\'''Q.cen
turies. are all cO\'ered in

•

•

-

Sir Zelman said he saw
the prools of the boolt:: a fe.....
.....eeks belore Its launctung
and was "mosllmpressed".

Former head of the his·
torical studies section 01 Ole
~rtment of Defence, Mr
George Odgers, is the au·
thor 01 the book.

It IS a comprehensive. i1.
lustrated hIstory of the
Royal Australian Navy and
has gone through a series of
check readutgs by sernor
naval experts.

VADM DaVid l.each
attended the book launclung
- his first ofriClal function
as Chief 01 Na\'al Staff.

Sir Zelman told the
gathenng thaI the launch-

MURCHISON. TOBRUK and
BATAAN. the last during the
Korean War.

He specia.li.sed in gunnery in
195.5/5& and was subsequently
posted to HMS SIR
MINGIIAM.

In 1964 he was appointed
Fleet Gunnery Officer. a posi.
tion he held for two years.

CAPT More took command
01 HMAS DUCIIESS in 1m
and was 'CO' lor a )·ear.

Under CAPT More. 01 the firsllwo RAN patrol
DUCIlESS served as an boats to Indonesia had an un·
operational destroyer of the usual t~ist.

I1eetandduringLhelatterpart _ "The biggest problem was
of command served as. tryingtogetaricecookerinto
trainingship, replacmg II MAS the boats." CAPT More said.
ANZAC. which CAPT More "We had more corres-
lound 1.0 bea rewarding time. pondence on that than

After DUCIl ESS he .....ent to anything else."
lIMASWATERllENasCOM- Appointment as NOICTAS
AUSMINPABFORduringthe was next in CAPT More's
early days 01 Justification lor career. He was there v.'llen
the f'remanUe Class patrol !he pant US aircraft carrier.
boat. Ill' consequenUy has a ENTERPRISE. madea visit.
special affection for the new "With three officers and 18
cJass, sailors I asked lor assistance

But It was the transler 01 to help caler for the visit:'
t .....o of the previous Attack CAPT More said.
class boats that caused an un- "Navy Office replied with a
usual amount of paper .....ork •.....hat lor!'
for CAPT More. 11Je transfer "They eventually came to

-

Sll" Zelman launched the
224-page book, his first
n3\'31 launching. on the
quarterdeck or IlMAS
M":LBOURNE.

"Relatively little Aus
tralian naval history has
been wntlen," tie said.

"To be sure. lhere ha\'e
been some noteworthy
exceptions.

"But ror a sea-raring
nation with such a rich
maritime and oa\'al heri·
tage Uus IS not a good and
suHicK-nl re<'Ont. and it is
a sad facl thai a na\'al
chronicler would be hard
pressed to compile an Aus
tralian naval bIbliography
or more than two dOlen
tItles. ..

The day
guns -'
hit home

Financial 'Htraints or.
nothing n_ 10 CAPT John
5f 100M M_ who vividy
r.,alls ho .... cutbadu
"misfir.d" in the .arly
1970. _ G'td h• .hot h..
awn mip,

CAPT More was then Com
manding Officer of HMAS
DUcnESS and was trying 1.0
cl'lllSef'\'e ammunition during
target practice. firing one
tUITet at a time.

"We were firing at a target
t9ll'-e<t by a tug and were d0s
ing in at 25 knots.

"We had finished with A
tUITet and were about 1.0 fire
B turret when a wire parted in
A.

"Both guns elevated as B
turret fired and one of the
rounds went straight througb
one of A turret's barrels.

"II was the most attunlle
shooting I've ever done.

"Fortunately no-one was
hurt."

CAPT More has man)'
stones and ad\'enlW't'S to tell
of his 40 years with Navy
which ends this month when
he retires.

CAPT More ioined the
Royal Australian Naval CoI
lege at IIMASCERBERUSin
1!M2 and graduated in 1!M5,

lIis training continued in
11M Ships NEWFOUND·
LAND, L.AGOSandGLORY.

In the years before joInmg
IIMS EXCEllENT in 1955
CAPT More served in liMA
Ships AUSTRALIA,

The Royal AU$tralian Navy, An Illustrated History, will go a long way to making
up the shortfall in writings about Australian naval history, the Governor-General, Sir
Zelman Cowen, said at the book's launching.

Book 'sales' into
Vice-regal praise

Navy's Mr 'PR'sets sail
for Telecom

Novy's multi-m.dio lioison p..-sonolity, Mr 6clrrie Smart, has
I.ft Command Public: R.lcrtians oft« olmost 10 yttan.

BaITie has taken a job as a public "IthasbeenmadeaUthatmucheasier
relations o[ficer with Telecom and due 1.0 theacute a.....arenessof PR by aU I
.....orkwise is undergoing a period of "de- ha\'e come In contael with and the as-
naval1satlon··. sistance that has been so readily gh·en.

But 8anie is not severing his links "Navy, its personnel and Its ships and
with Navy all.ogether. Heplans I.oslay in aircraft, seT"t'e this nation well and we
lauch by joining the Naval Reserve. should he proud 01 it."

"All my working Jill' I have been asso- Barrie's jobo\'erthe years has been to
dated with the services ranguag from "drum up" media interest in many and
~bool cadets 1.0 National Service and varied e\'ents Navy has been U1\'olved
then V.1th Anny ReservesmaU stups - a with, Press. radio and television
totalof29 )·ears.·· he saidbelore leaving. coverage of Navy helps get the message

"We've all got to change sometime in across to the public - that the RAN is
our lives. doing a good job.

"II wileen a privilege 1.0 seT"t'e Navy. "We've had splendid co-operalion
In some small way to provide a PR se!"- from moslareasof media." Baniesaid.
\ice for its men and women. af1Oa.t and "My Sincere thanks to all who have
ashore, and to receive the excellent co- helped - the sailors who have wilhngly.
operation 01 an from the bottom to the and sometimes been drafted Into posing
top. for PR photographs and liIms."
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MARITIME POWER - AUSTRALIA'S
SAFEGUARD THROUGH 200 YEARS

I

TOWNSEND PRODUCTIONS
BADGES & CRESTS

546 HOMER ST,
EARLWOOO 2206
Phone 784757
Crests of most
ships on timber
wall plaque.
Australian made,

Enquiries are welcome for quantity
prices from supply officers, canteen

managers. etc.
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Prodded IOtO action, the
British sent Captain Charles
FremanUe in the frigate HMS
Challenger to the Swan River
and on May 2 1829 FremantJe
took formal possessioo in the
name of lIis Britannic Majes·
ty, not just of the west roast,
but of the whole of Nelli' HoI·
land not included in the teni·
tory of New South Wales,

Thus in international law,
all of Australia became
British.

Fremantle's timely action
had ensured that Australia
was then and is now the only
continent occupied by a single
nation - surely aJ1ung of val·
ue to remember and cherish
when we celebrate our
bicentenal)',

AJr tJIl p;UtilIg by Joha AIJcot til HItlS SIRIUS,n~p 01 the Ftrsr Fkef eJjrerlJrg PoI't Jackson'
011 11 JMUF]', ITII.

French mariner. who laler
produced charts 'A'hlch
named parts of AustraiJa
"Terre Napoleon" and made
a claim of prior disco\'ery.

Later still. the Emperor
Napoleon ordered General
Decaen, the Governor of
Mauntius (then French tern·
lOry) to "eqwp a squadron to
take the English colony of
Port Jackson."

Decaen was unable to
comply because in 1810
Mauritius was attacked and
captured by a joint British
navy-anny force.

Even after Napoleon's
defeat at Waterloo, suspi·
clons of French intentions
were aroused by the activities
of another French expedition
led by Jules Dumont d'Ur·
ville.

Il was feared the French
might esLablish a colony on
the west coast.

,Captain James Stirling,
who named Cockburn Sound
after Rear Admiral Sir
George Cockburn with whom
he had served during the Na·
poleonic war, assessed that
the Swan River area had
great strategic value.

He warned that "some for·
elgn power may see the ad·
vantage of talting possession
should His Majesty's Gov·
ernment leave it un·
appropriated.'

and ID the name of KIDg
George Uie Tturd, look pas
sesgon of New South Wales.
the name hega\'e 10 the ftelll-ly
cnarted temtory.

TI1ree \'olleys llI'ere fired to
mark the occasion.

Allhough olber }o:uropean
sailors had bet'n to our shores
earlier, Cook's landfall on the
Australian eastern seaboard
was Immensely srgruficant in
Pacific history and led
directly to the despatch to
Botany Bay of the .1rst fleet
under another Bnllsh na\'al
officer, Captain Arthur
Ptul1Jp.

This key e\'enl in the hiS
tory of the South PaCific thus
flowed from the actl\'ltles of
two lllustnous naval sons of
Britain - Cook, onl' of the
world's greatest navigators
and Captain Phillip "the able
and discreet" naval leader
chosen to be the first "gover,
nor·in·chief" of the colony of
New South Wales,

No sooner had the first
settlement laken root at
Sydney Cove than war began
again .....ith France (in 1793),

A French expedition under
La Perouse had entered
Bolany Ba)' as the rirst
Fleet, having left Bolany Bay
was entering Port Jackson.
La Perouse departed ne\'er to
De seen agam, lie was fol·
lowed to Australia by Nicolas
Baudin, anOtherdisUnguiShed

As Australia enters the count-down to the celebrations of her bicentenary in 1988 it is now appropriate to
reflect on our naval heritage. So writes George Odgers, author of The Royal Australian Navy, An Illustrated
History, in this, the first in a series of articles he has wri"en for "Navy News" about our maritime past.

Our heritage had its beginnings in the vital role played by naval men in the dis
covery of Australia's eastern coast and in the establishment (in 1788) and nurturing of the
first white setttement in this country.

One of the most pr~,ous It was a century of ronstant
aspects of our nationhood naval ""..arfare between the
today IS that Austn.1Ja is the manume nations of Europe
onIycontmentlntM .....orlden- as lherr na\'lgators. traders
tirely under one sovereign po- and ml$.'SlOl1llOeS reached out
liUcal control lo all quarters or the globe to

Within the northern and esablJsh rokllUes and trading
southern American conti· posl.s.
nents,lhe Mncan, European, Bet .....een t.....o major wars
Asian and e\'en the Antarctic during ..... hiCh Bntaln .....as
ronl1nents are land frontiers im'oh'ed In ferociOUS man·
'Ahich divide lhem aU into Ul· time conflicts, the Lords
dependent and at limes Commissioners of the Adrm·
hosllle so\-ereign stales. ralt)' in 1718 sent Lieutenant

NOSllch land frontiers eX1Sl James Cook UlID the PacifiC
Ul the rontll'lent llI'e occupy, to obser...e at Tahiti Uie tran-

Our country OIll't'S Its crea, srt of Venus and, lhat acrom
tlOn and safety as a nation and plJshed, to proceed on a 5('('

its unique continental ulUty to ond mission, c1assifiedsecret,
the exercise of maritime to search for and take posses.
power, sion of the "southern

Maritime po.....er continues continent".
to De viLaI to our secunty De, Such a discovery, declared
cause, having no common the secret Admiralty order,
land fronUer with any other would"redoundgreatlytothe
nation, Australia can be honor of this nation as a mari·
threatened only by an aggres· time power, as well as to the
SOl' approaching in the sea, on dignity of the Crown of Great
the sea, or In the airspace Britain.,:'
above the sea, After completing his sci-

In the 18th century It would entific task, Cook set sail
have appeared unlikely that again 10 make, on AprU 20,
Australia - or New Holland 1770. his celebrated landfall
as it was then known _ would on theeastern coaslof what is
come entirely Into the posses· now Australla.
slon of one nation. He carefully charted the

Not only England, but HoI· eastern seaboard and on
Land, France, Spam, Russia August 22, 1770, went ashore
and Portugal were avidly In· at Possession Island on the
terested in the PaCific and the northern tiP of Cape York
Australian neighbourhood Peninsula, ordered the
region. hoisting of the British rolours
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• The magnificent record
of the R.A.N. in both war
and peace. • Features the ships and

• An authoritative and people of today's R.A.N.

vigorous text by George • Official maps of many of
Odgers. the major battles.

• World Wars I and II, • Over 250 black and white
Korea, Malaya and and colour pictures.
Vietnam. • 224 fascinating pages.

THE MOST IMPRESSIVE

ILLUSTRATED HISTORY
•

OF THE R.A.N.

EVER PUBLISHED.
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M-TH 40.00 35.50 010.00
F-5UN 35.50 35.50 35.50

M-TH 27.00 27.00 27.00
F-SUN 27.00 27.00 27.00

HOTEL

AUSTRALIAN CAPiTAL TlU'RITORY
Cenben'8 CII)' T.....Ic.d'. M-TH
(062)495911 F-SUN

Canberra Pertlro)'el M_TH
(062) 491411 F-SUN

NEW SOUTH WALI!S
... lburyT......lodlI. M-TH 3oloo 3-100 30100 3oloo

(060)21 5366 r-$UN 301 00 304 00 34 00 3<l00

Aubu'n T......locto. Motor l"n M.-TH ... 00 401 00 U 00 ... 00
(~6C38ll8l1 F-5UN 38-15 38.75 311.75 38.15

e.mpe.....n Tr_........
lO2l516 1522

T_......II... Tr....~
(071) 72 4256

sotITM AUSTRAUA
A.I.ide penNy.1
(08) m 04355

A.I.I.Tr.....~
(To....) (08)233 274.

Adel.ide Tr....Iod..
(.......... WI~) (08) 233 27-«

ltt.~blwT......"'"
(A_iete) «(87) 2:5 4311

VICTORIA
"'Iboume ......roy..

(03) 3llO 9221

....Me"tt... T............
(021331 2171

QUEENSLAND
Brtall_ T.........I~all.....
(On 391 5566

N_e.et" T~.lad••
t049J 2 $516

P.,.,.amette T......lodge
(02) 635 7266

SL lUI... Roeod Tr....hd.. M-TH
(031 699 <l533 F--$JN

a_I.... Tr.....~
(A_let.) (052) 21 6M4

Fl,. T.H.IocI,.
(02) 158 533:J

SII¥UM¥U T~....lod••

"

WESTERN AUSTRALIA
..Hth Tr....loctg.
(0ll1325 3811

....boume AirportTr_~ M_TH

("Of"'.' I, T..II..........) F-5lJN
((3) 338 2322

S.... T.--.loll..
,.."

RotorueT'.......II.. M-TH 35.00 30.00 35.00
(7311117. F-SUN 30.00 30.00 30.00

NI:W ZULAND
AlICklend Airport T.......loctg.

I') 275 1059

NORTHERN TERRITORY
D_ln Tr....lod..

(089)11 538ll

Chrletch..rch Tr.....locl..
(3) 58 3139

N.pler T......I.....
(70) 5 3237

Q..-net_n T.......lee.e
(-IlOIlO

....,
Nedl Tr....lall••

"on

•

The Travelodge, Parkroyal, Beachcomber and Goodwood group of
hotels throughout Australia, Papua New Guinea, New Zealand, Fiji, Tahiti
and Singapore, offer special discounted rates to all full-time members of
the three Services when on leave, under the Defence Force Leave Plan
(DFLP).

WEEKEND (Fri-Sun)-
AROOM FOR TWO FROM $27 TO $38.75 per nighl

WEEK NIGHTS (Mon-Thur)-
AROOM FOR TWO FROM $27 TO $44 per nighl

DFLP is designed to provide a high standard of accommodation at special
discounted rates for defence force personnel when on leave.
The Plan also covers families and friends accompanying the service
member and retired service personnel who are certified as retired
for pension.

ATTRACTIVE RATES GUARANTEED TO FEB 28. 1983!
To give members the maximum flexibility in planning and budgeting for
holidays, the special low rates under the DFLP are fixed from 1st April,
1982 to 28th February, 1983.
To ensure you receive the special low DFLP rates, simply present your
membership card and your Defence Identity Card when checking into the
hotel.

Further details
are available from:

Mr. Chris Fairbairn,
Southern Pacific
Hotel Corporation Limited,

26th Floor,
44 Market Street,
Sydney, 2000.
Telephone: (02) 2903033.

Reservations may be made through any of the hotels participating in the ••1lIngtonT.............. M-TH 010.00 <10.00 «tOO
(41115 7199 F-5UN 35.5CI 35.50 35.50

DFLP, or through any Travelodge Reservation Office (Trav/ex) - not via a TANm "" "" ""

travel agent or airline (except on a TAA Graduation Package). T.ttttia-chclnokif M-TH 50.00 50.00 50.00

When making a reservation, simply quote your name, rank and unit and 25110 F-$UN 50.00 50.00 50.00
"APUA NEW GUINU KKK K

the booking required. ..ott"'. byT""",••I".d"'~1 M-TH .... 00 00 .....00 .....00

The DFLP rate is available for a maximum of seven consecutive nights at 212266 F-suN -«.00 00 -«_00 -«.00

anyone property. Extra nights may be charged at the normal retail rate at R~~ T.....lall.. ~:: ::: ::~ :::

the Manager's discretion. ------------"-'-'----------------'------'-
DISCOUNT RATES AT 5 GOODWOOD HOTELS IN SINGAPORE ARE AVAILABLE ON APPLICATION.

M·TH· MONDAY TO THURSDAY INCLUSIVE F-SUN '" FRIDAY TO SUNDAY INCLUSIVE
Children under 19 sharing pare<1t room $2.00 utra adult in YQlJr room $100

MORE HOTELS IN AUSTRALIA & OVERSEAS!
The DFLP has recently been widened and now includes 41 hotels and
resorts in Australia, Papua New Guinea, New Zealand, Fiji, Tahiti and
Singapore.

RESERVATIONS!

V LOWER ....OINING FEE!
V ATTRACTIVE RATES!
V MORE HOTELS!
V LESS RESTRICTIONS!

,LOWER JOINING FEE!
To make the DFLP even more attractive and convenient, the cost of a one
year membership has been reduced to only $5 and is now valid for twelve
months from date of issue.
Cards valid for 2 years ($8.00) and 3 years ($10.00) are also available and
represent further savings.
Membership cards are available from any of the hotels listed.
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The Bruce Christ·
masoOwned CANUCK
may not have figured
in the winner's list for
this year's S)'dney to
MooJooJaba classic,
but it wasn't lor want
ote/fort bytheNaVj'.

HMAS MELBOURNE
supp~ fiw 0/ the CTIl'W• ...

seen just Mlor~ srorfing
time are: (top left)
CPOMTH Allon Boker,
(boUom left) CPOMTH
Roy Graham·Mea.sor, (mid·
front) Bruce Christmas,
(top rightJ Lielllenant John
Melvin, (bolfom right)
POMTP Ian H~UeTen and
(not in picture) CPOCOX
Vern PassM/d.

All RAN personnel
involved agreed Iha! the
rocewasa~uperience

- one which Ihq • to reo
pent with belt.tT rUIIUs nut.....

•
Ine

•

better than most international
servICes,

Easier access. Closer Right
Attendant attention.

Now there; aI,;gdifkrenlrbernl'efl airlines_-..-c 232: ~

of seven

..

ro,. (L ,.. If): 1'0 Qrls~, LEUT .. ''''rI!iM, LS $fI&! J-. C1"O 7JJ11k1>" LCDI' !IIik~

1"«1-~. 1'0 ltd~ LEUT••O'lfelllr. LCVIt Mib: Eft '. LEurMvrJ.~.lJOJTOjf:
OIDR Kury ~J'.A. Terry ",..'fin,., IICT If_McblllL t,r" lIIt:8 DII,gM. 8111 GraIwrJ ItIco.
~ LCDR Gktr DrM.'M, l£ Sun lIMA, LEUT Ucl Cn.!wn.

•

TAA Airbus. Not so much
eight abreast in Economy,more
like four sets of two chairs.

And the two wide aisles mean
no passenger is more than one
seat from an aisle. In fact mat!;

THE BIG DI

•
5 3CI0

The race for the Frank
Trigger Memorial Salling
trophy ",as sailed on the
Sunday pnoc to the start of
the senes and was won b)' Ow.
Navy with LEUT Martin
Lmsley In a Laser narrowly
beating SBLT Rick Long·
botton In a bosun, on
handicap.

The first race on Monday
artemoon saw Navy open the
account with a 16! point lead
over Army and from then on
Navy roosolidated its lead by
approximately 20 points a
race from the other two
services.

Navy's Win can be attri
bUted to consistent sailing
throughout the senes, as wen "
as a great amount of crew and
skipper depth and talent in
the team. reports our
""""""",.L

The Vo'lO was also helped by
mtensive training for three \. !
months poor to the series. • •

"AU in aU it was a most sat·
isfying series with the Senior
service winning by ronsistent
fair sailing and excellent
sportsmanship and as if a

~ hard week's series wasn't
enough most of the team
fronted up the next d<ly for a
24·hour chanly Sall·a·Thon
around Albert Park Lake,
Melbourne, adds our
correspolldent.

BALANCING
ALiGNMENT5

Discount to
N<tvy

'Personnel

Navy has won the Victorian Inter service Sailing

restaunnt at the corner of
Forest ReI and Fnderick St,
Bexley. Sydney.

The cost is a mere 1%2
a head wbich includes a
selected a 13 carte menu

Reservations close May 18.
Telephone John Quick on

'''''45'

SEVEN-YEAR WAIT IS OVER FOR OUR 0

I-S SAILORSI

If's 510 big I1IIlI 1M OfWniIIg
C'f'fPIJ!OIIJ rs befIIK heldllf lhe
~ Housr ud 1M doJuV
les"vll,es .II RalldlO,ck
~

II IOlIUJd be II pill' II NAVY
lI__l ""lJiWd.

HalO' aboul a r:ollpW ol/be
"01/1 SIllts

H

IfrllJJlg~MIl
pul.11ng In Il SIde~ /he only
tfttnctIofr rs UlIlI youJu,~ fO be
m~"
Ther~ 10·,/1 be 110 lO·umer.

.. . no~JllSl RugbypeooJe
elljoying /Jlemsell"t~s. Conilltl
1M Australian Rugby Unillll or
Air Ne ...ZealIlnd IQrdetalls.nd
IlII entry lorm.

." " ..

•

ga~. .If fJlIs suge ,f Ioc*l' to be
!he mO:Sf Ju,IIlb/f!> (lind onJJ-J
negolJIllJllg plIlce rrpnJIQg /he
HsaapH 1M,'s IfOUIK "" 11/ /he
S4u1b AlJanOCIltlM 'iXIi.itf>f

IOlJh plIlyers1rwII bolh die UI(
IlDd~ Junng Htepled
fa JUY lor /he~ lellm'

• • •

'The 5nOW hi; already on
the slopes and 0$ a wann
up to the till ._SCl" the
RAN Ski Club pfQru a get
together.Of' Friday, May
2••

It will be in the form of a
dinner for members and
friendS at Barclay Lounge

NAVY iRrrs

SE NEWS

CfJl'oll.clwadl;n?Aulo~g>~. !l!ld
51 Parramatta Rd & Alban St

LIDCOMBE 2141

V8s & PERFORMANCE SPECIALISTS
WORKSHOP INSPECTED

This week's special .. ,

HZ HOLDEN PANEL VAN. V84-SPEED
Reg JTT-632

Special Deals for
Serving & Ex-Service Personnel

Finance Arranged - Trade-ins Welcome

OPEN 7 DAYS PER WEEK

LO Call LEO WALL 648 3277
5383

B5 BOURKE 5TREET,
WOUOOMOOLOO, N5W
3585605 1
3583921

I CaD~M thep-oans noM'
... more re-Jl~JJrances

IhilllJ Melh ... nOI that
cil'lle ;Wilill• •• filII ofbtl/I . ..
etc, bur lilie It., not, forbef·
teT (K' "-MSe .•. "Adilms
Rib" is b,tcli lor iIIltotller
~ lllMIls to lhe grace
oI1lJe Edilor and lhe Ken, ~on/btSllb}«t.oIUJUrs
et'osilyof mJ' nelf' boss M-ho l~ Jd r«eI."td iIlIlM gull
.aJlOIt'S me illlernoons to 011 fh~ bigsnt Rllgby 10llr·
If'iltch Rugby Killmes, lIilmenl in 1M history 01 1M-
(hoM-el'et' he does make me ptne . .•boul fJ(J INm.s, 4IJllIJ
Slart at B#JI to make up lor players lind Sllpp0rlers, /I
• week's rompeullon _lindIl'sllll
If). III Sydney, in July '81

So Ih~ Rib Is badr III business II'S f1le third Golden Oldies Ill'
bIIf It tilllllM 11'0,11 Ulliess It Is

lenuuOIIIlI Rugby lournamelll
slIpp(K1ed by J-"" ••. ,~ R"8by .!JlO'lSON'd!ly Air New Zell1and,
fn'UflIfJ' IIIIH NIII'y. ff J'''' ..'ilh le.nu C'OnWIK lrom USA. Ally..·.y. I look lorwilrd 10
b.ne IlIIJ't.l., of Illferest ill C.lI.dll. r.lIro~, Asill. Ihe gel/lllg to ~ lllillIy gllmes ~
RlIIKf1ytenrrs. '*~ ...me II 1-"~' N '" _, _ , JXlSSIb/e 10 rene'" some ~Ill
line tMr: III M'\"Il"" l\·~.fS". . . ....~ e... ..~...Il'''' '" R"- '_~_

., r~~=:;;":'"-:::';:"~-----~,;,,"'-'-"-~--';",:----'""; ! ~fIlJIY f,.. file f. fIIIIIG

..cp«iUII.wretlJeSw1"kes1lR Sld 1tHISI"........" ... """"" 'S 0'11 •Pb~~ H~.-..,.,"
• • •

M'elI. Rugby rs MUinly IfOUIK
lI1JeiKllhos $l!_ ... on 1M Ill'
fem.a1JOllilJ S«'M 1M SCots ur
on !heH' IO-ay 10 0IlI" sIKx"es for Il
loor.. before I1IIlI "'e h;r,"(' Il
World X V com/llg here lor
pITIeS in NSW and QUEeNS·
LAND ilnd /hen • lour by /he
WallabieS fO New Zeahllld.

S akin of Ihe World XV

titles by 105 points, ofter on obsence
years from the winners table.

Navy finished on 257 Martha Yacht Club gen
from Army 362f and erousl.y lending Navy the use

. of thelT club facilities, crash
RAAF 384f pomts. boat and an "Officer of the

The n'nu~ was 1'011 Martha Day", A representati\"e orthe
on Port Ph.i.l.lJ.p Bay ~·ILh Mt club's committee was invited

F'7-:""-~'7;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~:""';"-~-"';~:""-:-...,~....---, to the wind-up ceremony of

ADAM'S RIB ON RUGBY C',b C"be"" ..d P",,"'«IWith a IIMAS CERBERUS
""L

•
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Pia<. «oso in oppli~ablt .qu...... New
Subwiptior

R~twol Addrtn
Ch..,.

NAME .

RUGBY INTEREST
BUILDING UP!

ADDRESS .

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home-Posting
CHEQUES, etc., ta be mode poyable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy ~ews
BOX 706 DARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Enclosed please find $15 (Australian Currency) to cover 12,
months subscription and posting for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mail and Overseas postage rates are extra)

D D USE BLOCK LETTERS D

......................................................................................................

•
7"

-NllVl"'*Io5.poMfttI........ ...... J-.J...,.., ~__
tAd<tIW• .....,_.. _ _....,._...~_J "'"".J"""",.,..",
___•~.,. WfGooo-ol e.-1...t,,,. ! .... ' F ftIIoW.",.
dl.:o ...c ! ..~.,.... r -

Don't forget, we are now in
Cairns for your convenience.
Call inland say heila ta John
Muirhead at 14 Florence
Street. You can use your allot
ment there also. Phone (070)
512090_

RED ANCHOR TAILORING CO
7S Macleay St, pons POINT - 358 1518

And also at HM ....S CERURUS

•
G.O.Y.A.

••

Tile excuse "I'm too old"
doesn't rtolly !loki up, does it.'

• • •
Facilities ar the !V.I.S.C in·

c/IJde a colour circtJ:t suitable
fOr beginners tIIrough athletes-The stoffan availaNefOr as-
sistonceandodvit:eOlt111y time.

• • •
C~anoveri

That applies I/lroUgltout The
NA VY - The PT stall ARE
ALWA YS A VAlLADLE.

• • •
Pressure is lJeing /JrotJgM to

bear on members wha ore
overweight to "Mope up, orship
out':

Without compu/stJrfl physical
fitness haiJling and &:AfIfIWJi
IIJf!ightc!Jecks/OrEVERYONE
the problem wiJJ rontinlJe.

Until we MIre tIIis extr~e

measure the majority Will c0n
tinue to aver·eat, smoke and
"NORM" tIIdrU!tW tI/roIJglI bfe
IOlIilst acknowledging t!Ie /it·
ness is importotIL

{J'lJ start next weeki}

• • •
I think we can make lIerter

use 01 some olollr existing
sportslocilities.

Take tenniS courts, lor
e:unnple. Hard _lace et:JUI'!1
can be made mJJitI:fJUT1JOJe tJg
marking volJeglxJll and 1Ial1'
court tennis an the main area
(11Id erech"ng barldball back

.boards 0t1 either end.
Existing gross cOllrts

SHOULl) be canverMd to all
weather svntherit: sutfaces to
save maintenance costs andget
full·time use.

~
\ \

~'f '()U LM£ N?1.
141 Rtrf 'f.Jf tttot kt"..f
lIbSt fl')£Q)\r!'t \JE
u."RJ..'I ~1I~ CN
"»E vtA.'I Wf'JI

-. -

J7.J and MONASH UNI lJg a
mIJ.JSiI:t! 6IUJ.

1'1'rwel is 0 bit 01 a protJIem
witll{l(J1Ms asfor afieldos Mar·
_It, Geetong and Sole.

l imogine the tJt4 trips home
an interesting.'

AS oItoogs, new plJJyers are

-"""".CERBERUSal.fo field reams
inCliilianCQmpetilionsinmen~
hocke1J, baseball, S(JIJoslI and
AuslrolianfootlJaU.

• • •
N~ from The PTBrancA
PO John Grayscn is theproud

fi1JJIero/onewdoughterandthe'
irrepressilJle John Woolcock
left the NAVY an F'ridoy, Aprlt
:KJ to toke up a new cann- in
Canberra and /Jids !lis mOlll/
friends in tile NAVY a lond
f~"

• • •
I'oe extracted some in

teresting figures from a recent
hall maratllon run lIeid in--Of 38B enlTall/S six per cnlt
were 17JIf'fJr.J and under, 22$"
were 18·22. ~/% were :J().39.
2£5j; were~ /% 5IJ.59 and
11.5% (2competitor'S) were (!(Jar-

- .,-;

•
,

The NSW squad named to defend our inter
Service "crown" at Victoria Barracks on lJlay
Ifr20 . .. ALBATROSS unbeaten at the top of the
Dempster Cup ladder . •. CERBERUS unde
feated in both first andsecondgrades in the Vic
torian Second Division rugby competition . ..

They are Latest NAVY ploytdnnrw~5dayag«inst

rugby highlights as il'Iferest NIRIMBA APPRENTICES);
builds up Jor the annual PENGUIN~ three poiJIts,
Mons Cup Knockout gala PLATS/WATER-HEN and
___ 26' KUrTABUL each hoo while
'"""tf on May With ~ams WATSON and APPRENTICES
from aU over Australia. are O.

The NSW I-S squad is: In ofher mau:lles laIIt week,
"Wocka" Wmcmba,. Cameron KUTfABUL doImed WATSON
Martin, Diet Hable. "DIlle""" 14-4andALBATROSSswamped
Holland, Chris Smith (all PLATS/WATERHEN 46-6.
KUTfABUL). Rod Collier, Rick In Vicloria, afUr lhree
Lind$0ll, Pete Deckart (all rounds. CERBERUS is still
NI RIMBA), "Gabby" Gob- '_-'_/'0__" m' .... ,~ .kA _,_"
lomb". "JC" CampbeU, Chris ......., ~I-<'U "'"'' .n"I"~ "'...
Nnch, Nick Sverdlof! (all second grades after etwlti {)c.

ALBATROSS), Mort Biro, counling for last year's
Horace Bi.1grove (bolh PEN- pre7IIiers in fhe ViclOrian sec·
GUIN), Dove Lantry ondDiVlSilm"'llbllcompetilXJn.
'SUPPLY) -" "Fn'-" H--'-"'... ~... ....K. Ion Warson was CER·
(WATSON). BERUS'S/.leSlondfoirestandit

-"''"Iii On the Dempsrer Cup -'Cent'. uw a pl'1y fa .see him carried
.. PENGUIN proved defmdillfl ft"OmthefieldofterblalanlfOlll

preJRieT.s NIRIMBA arm'r the JllO!I.repotUOIll'"COI'Tupondml
side rhey've been in recenl
lIt'llrS when fhe~' Hill CERBERUSaL!o!Nt fheur·
XV wrnt down :J-l. vices of AndII N(ltIfIhwn willi a

The win IDW rhe Bolmorol broken jaw.
~'sfirSnhiueQ$(lR-and/Ol· Coach, Gafll Jackson was
IoIoed C/oulll on a forfeit 10 1<rIden!andablyplea.!edwilhhU
fronl·runners ALBA TROSS, reanu' per-forrMnces.
who~ won all three of their
mau:lles, "How l1IetI managt'd 10 keep

NIRIMBA are insecondposi- their cool ond s!ict To nlgb!!,
/:ion 011 fOur points willi nEET jIl-St sllolos fhe claM of ream we
(who still have a maleh 10 be hc<vt," lie added.

The annual MT PRITCHARD TO WARRA
GAMBA Fun(?) Run of :J3.4 kilometres Is set
down for Sunday, May 30.

Pnnted by C......berlond Preu, 0 di ....soOtl of Cumberlond N.'""P"P<!''' Pry ltd.
U2 Mocquarle SIrHt, Parramano. NSW (021 6JS OJSS

-

NA VY won the Team Cat
egory /astyeorS{) we need a
good team tv deJend the
lrophy.

It's a perfect lead-up
event to the SERVICES
toorathon and I've got the
entry Jorms.

• • •
Tile makers 01 Universal

GfI'Il EquipmentaresporlJOring
an expert in EzerCise
Pllvsiology, Weight Traini"f/
Programming, Equipment
Maintenance, etc /Of on Aus
lrolian 1bUr.

He willgive apresentclion ot
theN.I.$.C. on Wn:fne.sdov, May
19 between 1830 and II.'» and
nominations have been called
fOr tJg signa/.

The dale C'OitKides willi the
S«ond mtlIcll 011.." rugtJg and
the I·SAuslrolian FootQaU trilJJ
which shalild ensllre good
availtJbiJity fOr attendance.

• • •
CERBERUS have mode a

gaodstart to the lfi82rugtJg$I!O-

~ winning bolll 01 tIIdr sa
0IIddivision CQmpdilion games
and tloO IJ""M!mon fI(Jia~

TIIetI deltoMd BRIGHTON

tently in the middle distance
events.
* "Lofty" Maude was first

in the discus.
* Jo Alwyn ripped 16.1 sec·

onds from the 1500 .metres
women's record'Wilh a fime
of5.24.4.

•
Ma/lffell Ent"/n, Injured

metres, second and first in
the 200 metres and were·
member of lhe 100 metres
relay teams. A

'* Steve Day and shoNy"
Horan performed consis-

and was second in the high
jump.

* "Woody" Dow and Mick
Van Balen were first and sec·
and respectively in tile tOO

~arry VerIllllst (len) pIM]1JJg In tbe field ag1dnst CUL~URRJt In the
Nowra GraJJd 1i'IJJ:l1.

campetition which defeated CUI.
BURRA 8-2 In this season's final.

Cillhl' Wllsan (cenrre) compellug In Ihe hurdl~. ptCfruedflU /efl/s NA VY leilm mafe Maureen £rw-jn,

en's teams had outstanding
performers.

* ABPT "Lan" Maz1an was
first in the long jump, triple
jump and 100 metres hurdles

Prior 10 joining the NAVY last
year Bany was member 01 the
SQuib Australian Under 19 team
but, lallawing bis posting to
ALBATROSS, be has spent a klt of
time on the Sydney·Nawra road.
'1'0 gain experience in campetition
Bany was invited to play ThIrd
Grade with UNIVERSITIES ClUb
in the Sydney campetition.

UN1VERSITIES Club ~rtaInly

provides experience for goalies
incllllling In its ranks a current
State and a former Olympic,-

To milintain his place in the
team BarT)'!wI had to travel 650
Idlometres a week for matcMs
and campetition.

Barry also captained ALBA·
TROSS in the local Nowra

The jUdges were at
the WRONG finishing
line.

"She ran close on :we
metres and lost the
chance of breaking the
I·S record," reports our
correspondent.

Cathy's was the "hard
luck"' story in a mixed carni·
val for NAVY.

The "Senior Service"
snatched the last event (a
relay) to pip ARMY for the
trophy by a mere four points
in the men's competition.

Both had been tied on 94
points.

NAVY's win was their first
outright on record for some 26
years.

They had figured in a Utree
way tie in 1961-62.

Our girls were nol so for·
tunate in the women's com·
petition.

They went down to ARMY
by three points.

Both our men's and worn·

HONOUR ROLL GROWS
- IN uCIVVY" SPORTS

Sprinter Cathy Wilson will long remember her finishing
hurst to win the 200 metre event at the 1982 VIctorian Inter
Service athletics carnival.
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Another three leading NAVY sportsmen have excelled in their respec
tive civilian competitions.
Last edition we detailed lhe Includes current NAVY Colts

exploits of crack rugby Paul Butler, Neil Hosking and
players Cluis Cummins and "Dutchy" Van ~n BoUI among
"Doc" Watson in their debut the tight five with ASRU captain
for the VICTORIAN XV "JC". Campbell to give some
against SYDNEY and Aus- el<penence 1151ock.
tralian Rules star Bill tn WATER POLO, SMNATC
McBride's appearance for Barry Verhu.lst played 115 goalie
NSW against QUEENS. fortheNSWUnder%2Men'steam
LAND. ",:hlCh .won theA~ Cham·

N NA"Y -" . Bill ptOnshipscontestedmSydneylastow • !IeCOllu·ro"'er month.
Milward has gained top points In
the "Sydney Moming HenJd's"
player of the week awards In the
second round of the Sydney First
Gra~ Rugby campetition while
playing lor his newclub WESTS.

NAVY Colts "~p" LSATWL
... Nick Sverdlaff gained represen·
~tative civilian Ilono\U$ last month

In playing for SOUTHERN PRO
VINCE In the Inaugural series
played In Sydney during Easter.

SOUTIlERN PROVINCE is a
camlllnaUon of the ILLAWARRA.
SOUTH·WEST and RIVERINA
Unions and was successful in
winning the series.

Along with a number nf other
ALBATROSS playef!l. Nick plays
with SlJoalhaven Club In the lila·
....aITa competition.

TIleir First Grade forward pack
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